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Suicide Prevented.

The startling announcement that a
ed ever so little In the shadow of the
dictionary, and knowledge of each oth
er grew apace.

THE GRANGE
Conducted by J.V. DARROV,

Prat Correspondent New York State
Grange

Attention
a preventive of suicide had been discov-
ered will interest many. A run down
system, or depondency invariably pre-
cede suicide and something has been

BY AID OF THE

DICTIONARY
By ELIZABETH KEMPSTER

ORANGE NEWS AND NOTES.
The only irn- - Class Secon-

d-hand dealer in

found that will prevent that condition
which makes cuieide likely. At the first
thought of self detraction take Electric
Bitters. It being a great tonic and ner-
vine will strengthen the nerves and
build up the system. It's also a great
Stomach, Liver and Kidney regulator.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Uharman & Co., Druggist.

...Copyright, 1903, by T. O. McCluro...

Furniture
Attention.

$ STOVES and (jTENSILS
Pay your water rent during the first

ten days of each month and save the
trouble and expense of having the ser-

vice shut off.

That the girl was under their careful
espionage was enough for the Elderly
Ones, and when the young German pre-

sented his crcdientials the name was
found to be a very old and Illustrious
one, so they were content

The descent on the farther side of the
pass, the stupendous panorama of the
Rhone valley, with its weird, glittering '

mystery of virgin Ice, were clearly lost
upon two of the passengers, for the lit-

tle straggling village of Gletsch lay a
spot Just below Gletsch and a parting
of ways.

The sepulchral looking hall of the
Glacier hotel made rather a gloomy
setting for the end of the little drama.
The young German must take his own
way, while Jane must go hers with the
Elderly Ones. The two clasped hands
for. several long minutes while they
said goodby wistfully and without the
dictionary, and when the blue eyes
looked away from the brown ones they
were suspiciously bright. But the great
broad shoulders stooped suddenly over
Jane, and their owner whispered'teiider-l- y

a magic word into her waiting ear.
It was "Auf wiedersehen."

That Jane should be snapped up un-

ceremoniously in her first seasonally a

bold and unknown foreign count was a

matter of much comment and iio little
regret among her friends at hdine. It
Was in vain they tried by various
means to learn the romantic details of

Hem of Interest to All Member of
the Order.

Build up the Juvenile granges.
Oregon has about 100 granges, with

djOOO members.
The grange believes in arbitration

rather than litigation.
President Roosevelt will visit the

New York state fair on Sept. 7.

Let the grange lead in the matter of
beautifying rural school grounds.

Tioga county, Ta.', is said to have
about 4,000 members of the order.

National Master Aaron Jones is also
master of the Indiana state grange.

Don't adjourn the sessions of your
grunge during hot weather. Keep going!

The New York state grange will hold
Its next annual session in Cortland,
N. Y.

The resources of the national grange
amount to $64,928.56 quite a
table sum.

Union grange of Jamestown, N. Y.,

Dyspepsia bane of buman existence Bur.
dock Blood Bitters cures it. promptly, perman-
ently. Kegulates and tones the stomach.

Poley's Honey and Tar

The note of a horn, the snap of a

Whip, and the great coach swayed out
upon the winding road, gay atop with
bright steamer robes and trunks be-

decked with multicolored labels; in-

side, the blase ' Interest of middle aye

and the bright alertness of the young
girl, reaching out eagerly for new ex-

periencesstrange scenes.
Jane and, the Elderly Ones mailt? a

comfortable party of three, and had
settled themselves for the journey.
But a few miles on in the valley', an

they stopped at the little town of
the empty seat waB filled a

man had stepped' In upon 1 horn' with a

courteous word of apology for his In-

vasion. .lie; spoke in German, y.- -'

young and. goud looking and carritj
the mark of universities about lMin

The great .shoulders drooping ever S'

little In thcir.loug cape Co! it. spoke ni

the student, and his cavernous potiCL'ts

bulged with fat volumes to be read e.i
'route.

But the calm eyes of the German
met Jane's shadowy orbs at the second
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Made H
Padishah It is worth your time to come and examine the stock.

You will find a fu'l line of new and Second-Han- d Furniture
Stoves, Crockery, Hardware, Etc.
Highest Cash Price Paid for Second Hand Goods.

TOT MAIN STREET- -

Is ' UlniVs i door north Commercial Bank

Non-Magne- tic

nickel Silver Caw

Fully Guaranteed
For sale by

ALL JEWELERS

her short engagement. But the broad,
distinguished figure of the foreigner
certainly made a handsome and strik-

ing background for Jane's glistening
wedding gown. And they were mar-

ried with the aid of the dictionary too!

Illustrated Booklet
on request, showing

mile, and forthwith the wicked little
blind god began his mischievous worlt
It was frank and open love from the
first with meinherr. Jane parried at
first as best she might. But after
awhile her round American chin weni
up, and she snared her bird with de
liberation, while the chaperons looked

on with amazement. That the youn;

COLORED

The Death Penaltv.
CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

.lie Kind You Have Always Bought

FANCY
DIALS

student knew no word of English and
The New EnglandJane not a word of German lent a cev

Something New Eastbound.

Double daily service to Chicago
via the Union Pacific and Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul Line. New
ovorland service. It is as satis-

factory as it is hew.
H. 0. ROWE, General Agent,

Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul Railway
134 Third Street, Porrtand, Ore

tain ninuancy to the situation, but Bears the
t5tetwt.nre

boys the coal supply for its members
and' divides the savings.

Governor N. J. Bachelder, lecturer
national grange, will address Kansas
field meetings July 20 to 25, inclusive.

Mount Cutler grange of Hiram, Me.,
recolvod at one meeting fifty-on- e appli-
cations and had fourteen more ready.

The grange Is the farmer's school
from which no diploma is given. It is
one continuous term. National Stock-
man.

The great summer meeting of New
York Patrons of Husbandry will occur
Ang. 18 at the beautiful Thousand is-

lands.
More granges have been organized in

the United States this year than last,
and five months left yet to swell the
number.

Smock grange, Pennsylvania, has
purchased $7,000 worth of goods
through grange trade arrangements
lust year. '
- As the result of a four weeks'
test Sobnsticook grange, Newport, Me.,

received sixty-thre- e applications for
membership.

Grange education is many sided
four square. It may and should be
along the lines of especial interest to

proved in no way an obstacle. The El 'A

Watch Co.

Factories
Walerbury, Conn.

Office- s-

A little thing sometimes results in
death. Thus a mere scratch, insignifi-
cant cuts or puny boils have paid the
death penalty. It is wise to have Buck,
len'a Arnica Salve on ever handy, ft is
the best Salve on earth an will prevent
fatality, when Burns, Sores, Ulcers and
Piles threaten. Only 25c, at Charman 'b
Drug Store.

derly Ones at least understood and
spoke in the foreign tongue, and tc
them the young man addressed him New York, Chicago,

sin rranciKO. Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kiJaeys and bladder rightself, while to Jane the dark, expressive

BMPIMMBMeyes had a language all their own.
Never was such a gallant and cour

teous traveling companion. He toiti
anecdotes of the country through whirl-
they were traveling, smothered the la

dies with edelweiss and the alpine rose'
which the peasants sold at the ro:il
side, and at the various stops ordered
Impossible dishes for their delectation

As the panting horses drew t.'iei:
load slowly upward over the tortuott.

y-- o bar

Summer Goods
Latest Style

Beautiful JStock
Lowest Price
At the Fair Store. See our
line of laces. They are the
nicest in town and the cheap-

est. Ladies' goods a specialty.

The Fair Store

PRICES
T A L K T

i

We bought th3 Red Front bankrupt Stock at a

Sacrifice and are now receiving Groceries, Shoes and

Diy Goods. We are selling vtry close to

WHOLESALE PRICES

road the coach seemed a Speck on tin
bare, brown face of the mountain. Tl:c
valley lay like a toy below, the rod;-llfte-

gaunt peaks into the unnatunt'
air and huge feathery tufts, of clou-hun-

sluggishly in the shadows.
The young man drank In Ion;;

breaths of exhilaration and drew
more cozlly about Jane's shoul-

ders as the atmosphere grew colder.
And suddenly a great wave of syt.
pathy, of unspoken tenderness, swepr
subtly between the two. They seentei:
alone together in thlB uncanny upp-v-air-

The world was beginning, and
this ragged, rugged bit of earth abou
them was pregnant with strange thin: s

THE MORN1NQ TUB

cannot be enjoyed in a basin of limited
capacity nor where the water supply and
temperature is uncertain by reason of
detective plumbing or heating apparatus

To have both piu in thorough working
order will not prove expensive if the

Our calling and the home.

National Master Aaron Jones Is book-

ed for addresses in Greenbrier, Monroe,
Cabell and Putnam counties, W. Va.,
July 29 to Aug. I, inclusive.

More new members have been re-

ceived by granges in Ilerklmer county,
N. Y., since Jan. 1 than ever before
for the same length of time.

Btate Master Hill has engaged Pro-
fessor A. H. Morse of Maine to devote
the month of August to addressing
grange picnics In Pennsylvania.

New York has twenty-tw- o Patrons'
mutual fire insurance companies, car-
rying risks aggregating $58,738,632.

Last year the cost averaged $2.20 per

jaooo.
A new grange was recently organized

with eighty charter members in
N. Y., the native township of

President Martin Van Buren. It is
called LIndenwald grange.

Pennsylvania patrons won a decided

work ia done by
F. C CADKE

unutterably sweet Just once to httvA

drawn near to her, to have wrapped

WHEN YOU BUY
her close and felt those perilous tawn;'
waves of her hafr against his lips --

that would have been worth a life.
Once the Paris veil came loose anil

for a moment his long, strong finger"
fought with its little Jeweled pin and

victory In securing the passage of the
new road law. The law secures a state

DRY GOODS

Child's Hose ioc; Ladies' 8c to 15c
Ladies' Bleached Vests 7c, Corset Covers 10c up.
White Waists, some soiled, 30c; better ones at half price.
Gent's Bow Ties, were 20c, at 5c and ioc.
Boy's Suspenders, ioc.
Men's Suspenders, off, now ioc, 18c and 27c.
Men's 50c Underwear, good weight, 40c. and 45c.
Men's 25c and 35c Underwear, light, at 15c and 25c,
Men's 50c Work Shirts, at 40c; 65c at 45c.
Men's Hats, at half price or less.
Good Weight Course Sox. 3 pair 20c; Fine Sox, ioc, I2jc, 15c.
Hop Picking Gloves, ioc; Muleskin Gloves, 20c; $1 and $1.25

Buckskin Gloves at 75c and $1.00; 50c gloves at 40c,
Men's Collars, at 3c and 5c; Ladies' Bows, 5c and ioc.
Ladies' Wrappers, worth 90c to $1.50, at 70c and $ 1.00.
Ladies' Walking Skirts.'cut to $1.45, better Skirts, some slight-

ly imperfect, at price or less, $1.73, $2,50 and $3.50.
Baby Bonnets, 5c and ioc.
Corsets, 35c and up, big cut on mostly new goods.

TWO FOR ONE

you are getting

A BARGAIN

appropriation to be distributed to the
counties in proportion to the number of
miles of road.

Every member of the West Virginia
state board of agriculture, together
with its secretury and superintendent
of institutes, is a member of the Order
of Tatrons of Husbandry, says the Na-

tional Stockman.

It is plainly evident that the perma-
nency of the order rests in the sub-

ordinate granges, and the permauency
of these rests In n great meusure upon
the degree of interest attached to them,
says S. K. Strode. '1

Pennsylvania has eight grange mu-

tual lnsuraneo companies, carrying
rtaks nggregotlng $15,000,000. Some of
theso have been lu operation twenty-(Jv- o

years. The cost has been but little
over a half that of stock companies.

National Master Aaron Jones has ar-

ranged to address meetings in Massa

The Gourier Offeres You

THE

DAILY JOURNAL
and THE COURIER for

chusetts on Aug. 4, 5, 6 and 7; iu New
Hampshire on Aug. 13, 14 ami 15; lu
New York on Aug. 17, 18, 10 and 20; iu
Indiana on Aug. 24, 25, 20, 27, 28, 29

AT TUB LITTLE TOWN OP ANDERUATT TUU
and 31, and In Ohio on Sept. 1, 2, 3 and 4,

EMPTY B1CAT WAS FILLED.

GROCERIES
Green Coffee 8c, Roast Coffee, bulk, ioc, Yosemite lie,

Best Coffee 20c, sample fee, compare with 35c goods
elsewhere.

50c Baking Powders, 50c; 25c goods at 15c and 20c
joc Teas, at 40c and 45c ; Cocoa, 10c can.j
Arm & Hammer Soda, 2 pounds for 15; bulk soda 7 libs 2jc. ,

Soap, 2c, 3c and 4c bar.
Star Tobacco, 45c pound; Flour, 95c sack, $3.75 bbl. .

Mason Jars, 1 qt 65c, 2 qt 85c dozen.
17 lbs Dry Granulated ugar, $1.00.

SHOES
Odds and ends Baby's 5c, odds and ends Child's 45c,
Misses' and Ladies' 75c and $1 ; Men's Shoes 75c, $1 and $1. so-Ne-

goods lor Gents' and Ladies' at close cash prices

Newton Ridge (O.) grange Is the
proud possessor of a new hall situated

fastened It into pluce again. June
laughed and culled him clumsy, In

on a knoll at the bend of the Masking English, but she felt the thrill of prox
lmtty.

Tha inhospitable little hostelry In

Fnrka'B pinnacle did Its prettiest for
the trarelera In the way of rest and re
freshment The Elderly Ones accepted

The Price of Onegratefully the half hour's break In tb
long sitting Journey. Jane and her
Qerman walked about in smiling aud
understanding silence, Ms eyes follow
big her lithe inoTemat hungrily aud
With open admiration.

urn river, the Khlue of America. It is
400 feet above the water's edge and
baa a view for miles both up and down
of one of the most beautiful valleys
la the United State.

The grange allows the largest lati-

tude to its member In regard to re-

ligious and political matters. It makes
no effort to rival or supplant either
church or political party. It baa work
enough of its own without encroaching
on that of other organizations or asso-

ciations, aayi the Orange Bulletin.
Oatenburg grange, Bedford county,

Pa, recently bought a seventy acre
lunt to be used in connection with a
picnic grove, upon which has already
bmm apent $1,300 for permanent Im-

provements. The data this year for
the annual outing are Ang. 11 to 14.

Tttousands annually attend this picnic.

The leaders In the grange must work
to aeenre discipline the training aud
the development of the Intellectual

When the freeh horses were bar
nessed and the shabby old coach stood The Red Front will be our business home. Come

and see us and get prices.
waiting once more seat were resumed
Presently It was found that the stu

If you can't stand a daily, try the Cour-

ier and the Semi-Weekl- y Journal, only

Two Dollars a Year for the Two
Three papers per week, 156 papers
per year for Two Dollars. It is like

getting money from home. We will

giVe you the Courier and the Weekly

Journal for

dent had by some unknown means pos-

sessed himself of an English and Gcr
man dictionary, and it was throuieh
this humble Instrument that the charm
ed silence was broken. Red Front StoreFor the rest of the way Jane and her
cavalier sustained a spirited conversH
tlon. That this method of communlou $1.35tloo was somewhat slow and laborious
(for each word of a sentence must be

E. C. HAMILTON

OREGON CITY,looked out separately) in no whit OREGON Just think of it Two for one. If you want themarred their Interest And as the dtty

powers of their members. We need
more self mastery, more of the power
of the individual over himself. It is
wen by doing things . under difficulties.

Any one can do the easy things, re- -
waxed names, addresses and bits of news and love to read these are bargains. .J'their respective histories were ex
changed to mutual satisfaction. Finrlu the Utlea Pre. gers touched Inadvertently and linger- -


